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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

ANNUAL APPEAL…The Westfield Rescue Squad recently kicked off its
annual fund drive with a proclamation signed by Mayor Gregory McDermott,
seated. Joining him, pictured left to right, are: Jeanne Gladis, Dan Sullivan,
Lynn Feldman, Miki Urso and Diane Sanchez.

Westfield Rescue Squad
Launches Fund Drive

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
Rescue Squad recently kicked off
its annual fund drive with a resolu-
tion from Mayor Gregory
McDermott.

The resolution thanked the rescue
squad for taking care of all the sick
and injured in Westfield, and also
thanked the squad for its help in
New York following the September
11 attacks.

A mailing has been sent to each
home and business in Westfield, de-
scribing the rescue squad and ask-
ing for donations.

The squad is an independent, all-
volunteer organization; all donations
go directly to the operation of the
unit. The squad was founded in 1951
and is fully operational with three
ambulances.

A private organization, the rescue

squad receives no operational fund-
ing from the Town of Westfield.

“We are one of the last remain-
ing in house squads in the state.
The people of Westfield have been
very generous to us over the years,”
said Vice President Dan Sullivan.
“We know that this is a difficult
time economically and hope that
people will continue to give what
they can.”

The Westfield Rescue Squad has
Emergency Medical Technicians
(EMTs) and dispatchers who volun-
teer their time to help the members
of the community.

Fully trained and certified EMTs
respond to all emergency medical
calls in Westfield. The building is
manned 24 hours a day, 365 days a
year.

“We invite the residents to stop
down at our building, or stop us
when we are out in town. We’ll be
more than happy to show them our
building and equipment that they
make possible with their donations,”
Mr. Sullivan stated.

The squad is a non-profit organi-
zation and all donations are tax de-
ductible. The Westfield Rescue
Squad is located at 335 Watterson
Street in Westfield. For all medical
emergencies, please call 9-1-1.

Dancercise: Exercise with dance
steps to contemporary music on Tues/
Thurs. from March 25–June 6. Class
time is 6:45-7:30 p.m. The fee is $50.
Jean Ann’s Art Studio of Cranford
teaches Art classes listed below:
Crafty Kids: This class is designed
to be a fun time for children between
ages 6-10 years. Children will be
guided in developing different craft
projects, some as a class and some
according to children’s individual
interests. Classes are held Wednes-
days March 20 to April 17, 4:15-5:15
p.m. The fee is $60.
Junior Drawing: This class is for
young people 11-17 years and is
designed to teach the fundamentals
of learning, drawing and developing
artistic talent. Classes are held on
Thursdays from March 28 to April
25 from 4:15-5:15 p.m. (For the first
class bring a 9X12 sketchpad, ebony
pencils, and a kneaded eraser). The
fee is $60
Bumper Bowling: A program for Pre-
K and Kindergarteners is held on
Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m. or 12:30
p.m. All bowling fees are $6/week
and can be paid for at the Linden
Lanes.
In-Line Skating Family Nights: Join
the Westfield High School Ice
Hockey Team for fun family skat-
ing! Held at the Armory during the
following dates: April 5, 12, 19, 26;
May 10, 17, 24, 31, and June 7 from
7-9 p.m. The fee is $6 for adults and
$3 per child (payable at the door).
Self Defense Workshop: Gain essen-
tial skills by experiencing Master
Yoo’s self defense techniques on Sat-
urday, April 13 from 3:00-5:00 p.m.
The fee is $20 per person and is
located at the Martial Arts Institute
of America in Westfield.
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Taekwondo for Teens: Students learn
physical fitness and mental alert-
ness. They will train directly under
former Korean National Champion,
Master Yoo. Classes are April 2-
May 21 on Tues. 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Mad Science Workshop: Calling all
Jr. Scientists to create hands-on edu-
cational science experiences! Top-
ics include: Lights, Color Action,
Lasers, Dry Ice, Acids & Bases,
Rocket Building, Optical Illusions,
Slime and more! This workshop will
be held March 25 through 29 from 9
a.m. to noon. The cost is $100.
Discount Lift Tickets: Tickets are
available for Camelback, Shawnee,
Jack Frost, Blue Mountain, & Mtn.
Creek.
NJ Nets vs. the 76ers! Sat. March 30
at 1 p.m. Bus departs 11:30 am.
Tickets are $35.
Devil Hockey Tickets: Discount tick-
ets available for the Devils vs. Bos-
ton Bruins Sunday, April 7 at 1:05
p.m. Tickets are $40.
12th Annual Five Miler & Fun Run:
(See Sports Section, Page 13):
Teen Center:
(High School Students on Friday
nights from 8 p.m.-12 a.m.). Fea-
tures music, movies, pool tables,
video games, ping-pong, foosball,
air hockey, big screen TV, refresh-
ments, lounge area and special
events.
Night Place:
(Grades 6-8) 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Fea-
tures: Disc Jockey, food, games,
movies, & dancing. Cost: $2.00 in
advance and $3.00 at the door. Fu-
ture dates: 3/22, & 5/17.
For more information, please con-
tact the Recreation Department at
425 E Broad St 789-4080
www.westfieldnj.net

With the help she needs at hand, there is simply time to enjoy.  At Patient Care,
our business is understanding the world of the older person.  Since 1975, our
compassionate staff has provided the in-home support services the elderly need to
live as fully and independently as possible.

For more information and a free nursing assessment, call 908-654-5656.

Hourly and Live-in Certified Home Health Aides • Companions • Nurse Visits

24 Hours a Day, 7 Days a Week • www.patientcare.com 120 Elm Street, Westfield

ACCREDITED BY JCAHO
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“Using Old World style, the freshest herbs and finest ingredients,
Tarantella’s Restaurant in Clark creates Italian dishes just as your
mother would make them.  Guaranteed to delight every palate, the
endless menu at Tarantella’s offers plentiful portions abound with
robust and authentic Italian flavor.”

-- Michelle H. LePoidevin, The Westfield Leader
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Corner of Central Avenue
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Visit us on the web: www.tarantellas.com

Col Rieth Named N.J. TAG,
The Adjutant General

Colonel Glenn K. Rieth
The Adjutant General of NJ

Jennifer Pinto
for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Senate confirmed Colonel
Glenn K. Rieth as The Adjutant Gen-
eral (TAG) of New Jersey on March 4.
Governor James McGreevey named
Col. Rieth to replace Major General
Paul Glazar in the position. The TAG
is the top state military commander
and reports to the governor.

Col. Rieth was born in Livingston,
N.J. and has a distinguished military
career stemming from 1980. The Colo-
nel was awarded the New Jersey Medal
of Honor, the New Jersey Merit Award,
and the New Jersey Desert Storm Rib-
bon. He is a graduate of The Citadel

Military College of South Carolina.
The TAG commands more than

9,000 soldiers of the New Jersey Army
and Air National Guard with respon-

sibility to direct, control, and manage
the New Jersey Department of Mili-
tary and Veterans Affairs in the execu-
tion of federal and state missions. The
TAG office is located in Lawrenceville.

In remarks made at the Senate Judi-
ciary Committee on February 25, Col.
Rieth stated, “In state government, we
are all facing the harsh realities of our
current budget. As a result, I do not
anticipate requesting additional state
funds for new programs, except pos-
sibly for new homeland security ini-
tiatives.”

“New Jersey is leading the way with
the modern naval militia concept. I
have directed my staff to aggressively
pursue federal grants and other sources
of funding to support the expanded
operation of this new organization,”
said Rieth.

Col. Rieth told The Westfield
Leader and The Times of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood that homeland se-
curity is clearly an issue for N.J. In
Union County, port security for Eliza-
beth (including New York and New-
ark harbors) involves several issues
that are in progress, the details of
which could not be discussed for
obvious reasons. He relayed that in
Westfield, the Distance Learning
Center at the armory is an important
part of the National Guard commu-
nication initiative. The Naval Militia
is active in the Westfield and Scotch
Plains area, as well as Union County.
Efforts are being made at the federal
level with the assistance of U.S. Sena-
tor Jon Corzine to obtain federal as-
sistance for the further development
of the N.J. Naval Militia. The militia
serves as a model, whereby N.J. is
one of only three states with such a
volunteer force. Originally, the mili-
tia concept involved a “zero cost”
concept. Matters  are now driving
federal funding efforts, with positive
results hoped for out of Washington,
D.C. from meetings occurring on
March 19.

Fanwood Democrats
Slated to Interview
Council Candidates
FANWOOD – The Fanwood

Democratic Committee is laying the
campaign groundwork for the Tues-
day, November 5 General Election.

The committee is in the process of
interviewing prospective Democratic
candidates who are interested in run-
ning for two Borough Council seats
currently held by Republicans.

“The Fanwood Democratic Com-
mittee would like to talk to any bor-
ough Democrat who is interested in
getting involved in local politics,
especially those who have a desire
to serve their community on the
Borough Council,” said Democratic
Committeeman William E. Populus,
Jr., a former member of the council.

The committee will interview pro-
spective Democratic candidates
throughout the month of March. The
full Democratic municipal commit-
tee and the Fanwood Democratic
Club will meet in early April to
prepare candidate petitions before
the Monday, April 8 filing deadline.

Anyone interested in being a
Democratic candidate for the
Fanwood Borough Council or in
learning more about the Fanwood
Democrats is asked to call Mr.
Populus at (908) 789-7577.

See it all in color!
See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com

“Where Do We Breakfast?”
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13 Elm Street
Wesftield, NJ

908.301.1199


